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The SGA PI........ Commit-
tee is plalr\lOd by a touchy al-
location d.... ion.
Mr. Steve Brandon, Band
DIreotor. hu requested $8,-
618.00 fM the band while Mr.
Geora'e Solan. head 1!brpian
hal _led $9,686.00. The
moDly fM th_ aIlocatione
would e 0 m e from the SGA
capital outlay fnnd which hae
leu than fll.OOO.
PrelOntly the ASC Band hae
2tl membero and aeeordinlr to
the new dlreetor Ie In need of
new iDltrumenta, Ito r a I'e
equipment and mD8le that
would uParade and improve
the hand. The band cllrector
alao has plane for bringing
CUeol muolciane to the ASC
campus and cbanclnlr the gen-
eral attitude toward the banel.
Amonc the library reqneato
were al1oeallone fM the pnr-
eIwInc of ea'_~pe rec-
order/player with bnilt-in con-
denoer to bo loaned to atndenta
to lape _. JrrODp dlacua-
DODI and practlee lana'naeea.
ealeulaton to bo loaned to IItu-
cIelIto, tJpewrlten fM lIlIe In
the libnrf, __ and reeI-








other student oriented bene~
fita.
Laal year the Finance Com-
mittee allotted $1,000 to the
band .. that Immediate needo
eould be met until the new
band direetor was on campua
and bI.d hi. program and ex-
pense. determined.
The Library'. expenses have





The faculty, eourses, and
adminlotnton will be evalu-
ated at Armatrong State Col-
lege thio fall under a uniform
B)'olem.
Studente will evaluate their
prof...... and eurrieuJum
while the administration will
be rated by the faculty. The
inventol')' will provide an hon·
est report of instruelo.. and
materiale U8ecI by atudenta.
Stndenta are not required to
sign their name on the an·
ower sheet. The thlrty-e\ght
question Inquiry may be an-
swered aeeording to five eat;e..
gorin. Responses are NA;
not applieable, or don't know,
SA; strongly agree, A; agree,
Dj disagree, and SD; strongly
dioagree."
The instnJctor's ability to
carryon a well· prepared
course and bow the course re-
lates to other courses will be
reflected by the students' an-
swers. Additional comments
may be made also to include
information that is not ex·
pressed in his or her way.
SCiASenate Forms Ad Hoc
Committee On Obscenity
The SGA Senate of Arm-
strong -State College formed.
and ad hoc committee on ob-
scenity to probe into both the
recent Supreme Court ruling
on pornography and the anti-
pornography 0 rd ina nee of
Chatham County.
The committee will be head-
ed by Donald Brafiitl, Sena-
tor from the Mathematics de-
partment, who feels that un-
der the county ordinance some
of the material shown on the
ABC campus can be consider-·
ed obscene.
The anti-pornography ordi-
nance of Chatham County
makes it illegal to "shOW,
to demonstrate to sell
or to advertise for sale, to
transport into or within Chat--
ham County any material de-
clared to be obscene by this
order."
Further, the ordinance
makes it unlawful to display
publicly or to "publish, circu-
late, broadcast, televise or
Test Dates For
Teacher Exam Set
College seniors preparing to
teach school may toke tbe Na-
tional Teacher Examinations
on any of the four different
test dates announced today by
Educational Testing Service, a
nonprofit, educational organi·
zation which prepares and ad-
ministers this testing pro-
gram
New dates for the testing
of. prospective teaeben are:
November 10, 1973, and Janu-
ary 26, April 6, and July 20,
1974. The teals will be given
at nearly 600 locations
throughout the United States,
ETS aald.
Results of the National
Tea e her Examinations' are
used by many larp sehool dis-
tricts as one of several factors
in the selection of new teaeh-
en and by several states for
certification or licensing of
teachers. Some colleges also
require all senion preparing
to teach to take the examina-
tiou. Theschool systems and
alate departmente of education
which use the examination re-
sults are listed in an NTE
leaflet entitled Scor e Users
which may be obtained by
writing "to ETS.
On each fuU day of tesling,
prospective teachen may take
the Com m 0 n Examinations
which measure their profes-
sional preparation and general
educational background and an
Area Examination w h i c h
measures their mastery of the
subject they expect to teach.
Prospective teachers should
contact the school systems in
which they seek employment,
or their colleges, for specific
advice on which examinations
to take and on which dates
they should be taken.
The Bulletin of Information
for Candidatee contains a list
of test centers, and informa-
tion about the examinations,
as well as a registration
form. Copies may be obtained
from college placement offi-
cers, school personnel depart--
ments, or directly from Na~
tional Teacher Examinations,
Box 911, Educational Testing





Within the Student Govern-
ment of ASC, is the Traffic
Court that hears all appeals of
traffic citations.
Persons receiving a traffic
citation may appeal it on Wed~
needayo at 12:30 in room 202
of MCC.
If a conflict of schedule ex-
ists, persons may submit in
writing their appeal. Forms
of appeal may be obtained in
the Office of Student Attain
or in the Office of the Diree~
tor of Student Activities.
Written appeals should in-
clude the ticket received and
can be mailed to the "Traffic
Court" through the mail fa-
cilities of the Old Stu den t
Center.
A p pea I s will be answered
within seven days of the next
meeting of the traffic court.
The traffic regulations are
printed in the student hand-
book.
show motion pictures of any
materialo declared to be ob-
scene.
When asked how this ordin-
ance effects the movies shown
on the ABC campus, Cemmis-
sioner Robert McCorkle, who
introduced the ordinance, said
that if the material shown was
considered obscene it would be
confiscated. The commission-
er further commented that .n
laws on the books must be en..
forced and that "hard core
pornography should be taken
off the newsstands.
The ordinance defines ob-
senity' as "any printed written
or engraved. publication eon-
taining words, photography.,
negatives, drawings, paintings,
actions, or other descriptive
devices that depict in or de-
scribe patently offensive rep-
resentations or descriptions
of:
-sexual conduct of human
beings or animals.
-ultimate sexual acts, norm-
al or perverted, actual or sim-
ulated of human beings or
animals.
-masturbation or excretory
functions or lewd exhibitions
of the genitals of human be-
ings."
In order to be considered.
obscene the actions must
"when taken as a whole, lack
serious literary, artistic, poli-
tical or scientific ~alue and
appeal to the prurient interest
of people."
Braffitt comments that the
emotional outlet should be
eonsidered as well as the scie.
'tific and political value, ma-
terial may contain.
The Math Senator further
states that what is eOnsidered'
obseene at ASC is not neceB-·
oarl)y what the Commlelion-
era consider obeeene.
Again, according to the ad-
hoc committee chairman,. the
ordinance sets, with modifi-
cations and additions, a fair
stendard for children, bot. cIIt-
ferent standards shOUld be
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Page Two THE INKWEll, AiiiiStii,iiiti STATE COLLEGE
-EDITORIALS -
It is the policy of the INKWELL to differentiate personal opinion
and editorial opinion on thJs page by the use of by-lines and the
lack of them respeCtively. A by-line is the name of the author, of
the article printed between the headllne and the article. Any article
with a by-tine expresses the opinion of the author and does not aeeee-
sarilY express that of the INKWELL in .general. Articles without
by-lines express the opinion of the majority of the editorial staff.
Reimer Reason
By JON REIMER
Last July the Supreme Court ruled, more or less, that
communities have the right to set their own obscenity stand-
ards. So, Oct. 19th eight Chatham co u n t y commissioners
voted unanimously to adopt a strict anti-pornography ordinance.
In recent days we've seen this enforced under a substantially
similar state law. The cases are now in the coUTts where
juries will determine an obscenity standard but the matter
will likely go all the way to the US Supreme Court for an-
other Illdefined decision.
Granted, there is something disgustingly attractive about
pornography. It appeals to beautiful sexual desires and ex-
ploits them into something shameful. It seeks to ignite a
craving and if this grows into an obsession the person caught
must see more and more but is less and less satisfied.
The case against the new law is simply the very important
right of freedom to see, read and listen to matter of ones own
choosing. Although r don't advocate a relative morality, those
who do agree that what a person does is his own business un-
less it affects the rights of others. And so there is a law
against murder, robbery, etc. It is not statistically provable
that veiwing pornography leads to sex crimes because of the
immence number of uncontrollable factors in personality and
society. But there does seem to be in some cases. a direct
relationship between obsession with pornography and sex
crimes, marriage problems and family breakdown. The. latter
leads to society breakdown since the family is the basie unit
of society. Even if pornography affects only a very small
percentage in this way it is still affecting the rights of all of
J18 when we are afraid to hitchhike, walk alone at night, or
leave our door unlocked at night..
The very fact that we are being inundated with this type
books, magazines, and movies is an indication to me that
something is wrong with our society. I realize we can't legisw
late morals. and enforcing a law to keep pornography out of
public places will not make someone a better person. There
are subscription services available for any kind of material
a person wants. However keeping this material out of the
public places will make access to it harder for minors who
cannot be expected to have the disgression of an adult. I
firmly believe that what a person plants into his mind via the
five senses will grow into his life. The end result of learning
is a change in behavior or attitude. It is our right to put
into our mind whatever we want. We have a choice in the
planting but not the reaping.
The INKWELL
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<lmpire spread from tho 1Outb-
w.st to tho DOrtheast, via
Florida, spreeding lD ita wak.
a multitud. of miDI-indus-
triea hovering polftphicall"
around.
Ev.u tho old Count)' Fair,
or the Coeatal Empir<l Fair, is
preaented as a carefree world
of Imowleclge, and it Ia iDdoed.
We must truly adDlowl ......
the DID"" tine exhiblte of edu.
eatlcmal and artiatlc value that
one can .. .. 800Jl U he
paJ'a to park aDd pa"" the en-
tIy f_ fer h1mH1f and hla
famll7,
A1J BOOn as ODe pta through
the pte, the aonnda aDd the
amelia of the m1dWD7 \me
each wllIiDg aDd hoping ....
tomer down the _tar, The
midway and tho magnetic lure
of each attraction thot Ia tr»-
illg to give TOU a grand bar-
gain. Thre .. for·a-d!me, ADd
you're no different than &Il1-
one else, Eaeh year you .. y,
uThi. rear I'm not even IOJID&
spend a dime.'" Sure.
And when you leave, tired
from wa11dng too far, tilled
with too mueh lDdw.tna', ""U
say, "Remember, next year we
are not gonna spend a dime."
But "OU will. You'll eome
back and tIy to bit the buD·
e"e, or put thrM baaebolla in
a little hole, or ring a crazy
bell. You'll tty even though
you're reaiistic and sensible
and you know you don't have
one chance in ten. You'll eome
back because it just happens
to be a small part of Amen·
cana that still endures. A
business that never lost touch
with the people. The cande.
It just goes to prove that
in a world where Baseball,
that favorite "pastime," has
to count four thousand empty
seats at a World Series, .you
still have to stand in line and
wait your turn to buy a cot;..
ton candy for your kids, a
jelly apple for your wife, and
a couple of hot dogs for your-
self, and somehow that will be
enough to ease the mental an~
guish you're having because
you didn't ring the bell and
win a big teddy bear for your
wife, or kid. or your favorite
girl. Cheer up!
The After Six Corner
By BILL LIEBERMAN
Business can be fun, and
fun very frequently can be big
business. If you look around,
"ou ... signs of this thought
everywhere.
The larger examples are of
course more obvioU8. Such
prominent industries as the
motion pic t u r e, television,
radio, music, theatre, and othw
er entertainment industries
come readily to mind. Then
we aIap bave "big league
sports" with big paywcheeb
for the big athletes. Pleasure
boats, planes, and land ve-.
hicles are turned out by maj-
or manufacturers. With a bit
more thought, we could de.
velop a long nat.
There are subtler ways of
turning fun into profit. We
have seen the past two dec-
ades produce a gigantic _,.
to the Magic ~m lD a
great venture Walt DiaD.,.
never lived to realize. BiB
Left Handed· Thinking
On 700/. -::AnJ ...JJ1a"ician.
By ROBBIE COLLINS
Don Juan, the Yaqui Indian sorcerer, is both fool and
magician depending upon the mode of apprehension used when
perceiving him, be it the rational or the mythie.
In his earliest book about his apprenticeship to Don luan.
Carlos Casteneda wore hiB analytical, anthropologi~ bifocals
and as a result viewed Don Juan as an eccentric and prob--
ably psychotic Indian with an extraordinary mythical mind and
cosmology.
Journey To InJan is Casteneda's third and last book about
Don Juan's uextra.ordinary reality." By the time the experi-
enees in this diary~novel take place, the author has reoriented
himself to experience in an anthroporrnorphie, autistic, and in-
tuitive manner. Don Juan now appears to Casteneda as a fuU-
fledged, c&ve~-breathed. sorcerer and worker of miracles.
Don Juan's uextraordinairy reality" is an ego state similar
to illumination or revelation. Don Juan and Carlos Caateneda
climb out through cracks in their respective cosmic eggs and
into an autistic netherworld where all things are possible. It
is this never~never land that Einstein and Heisenburg drifted
to in their fateful moments before sleep. Here the old forms
disappeared and new ones were recognized. The old concept~
which dictated what edUld be perceived. were left behind.
In order to remain recpetive to all possibilities in this
world where appearance and reality duel is a chamber of
mirrors, one muat look selfward sometimes mythiea1ly and
sometimes rationally. When the metaphysic, mythis man is
perceived by those oriented to the concrete, or when he takes
a rational selfward glance, only the fool is apparent. This fool
is one who sometimes makes earthly blunders because of a
preoccupation wtih that which trancends linear time and
space.
But when thilJ charlatan is seen through mythic glasses,
the fool ceases to exist and in his place stands the magician.
The magician is able to guide the future by his ability to ask
the questions that precipitate the answers. These questions
~i~est. themselves to ~e magicians and are answered by
Illummatl0n-a far~reachmg restructuring of reality. These
answers add to an ever changing world view-a strueture
that guides man and, therefore, fate. What is perceived is
governed by what can be conceived.




The Annstrong Stu den t
Speech and Hearing Aaaoeia-
tion has recently reorganized
and adopted a new constitu-
tion. The organization - was
previously known as Sigma
Alpha Eta and the National
Student Speech and Hearing
Auociation. ASS H A had
their first meeting of the 1973-
74 ,.ear on Octoher 2. At this
meeting the new officers were
introduced; the new coilstitu·
tion adopted; and a tenative
calendar of meetinga for the
,.ear was presented. The of-
ficers for the 1973-74 ,.ear are
Gail S im m 0 n B, president;
Teresa Barnes, vice-president;
MamieTho~,S~tary;and
Linda Priester, treasurer. Miss
Susan S. White, an instructor
in Speech Correction, is the
advisor of the organization.
Membership to ASSHA is
open to an,. Armstrong Stu-
dent who is interested in
Speech pathology, audiology J
or edueation of the aeouatieal·
I,. handicapped. Prospective
members should he in good
stan~ with the collep and
have a minimum erade aver·
ap of 2.0. The annual dues
for the members are p.GO.
TIle members of ASSHA
were recently involved in 'the
Georgia Speech and Hearing
AaaoeIation'. M ..............
wbIeh waa held at the DeSoto
HI1toD. Aleo members of the
ASSHA. are lOing to he in-
volved In aeveraI projeeta to
raIa m01leT for the purehaae
of additloual equipment for
the Speech Correction Pro-
gram.
The next meeting of the
ASSHA will he on WOOneada,.,
November 23 at 8:00 p.m. in
the fac:ult;r Jounge, The A.-
BlOCiation will h a v e a guest
.peak .. at that time. An,.
one interested in speech cor-
reetlon is urged to attend.
Information abo u t the
Speech Correction Program at
Armstrong can be obtained







SAVE ST. SIMONS' BEACHES
A group of concerned Geor-
gia citizens h a v e formed an
association to help save and
protect the beach and dune
areas on St. Smons Island, Ga.
The group, the ST. SIMONS
BEACH CONSERVATION
ASSOCIATION, plan. to work
actively to prevent the beech-
es and its natural environment
from being exploited. and ruin-
ed, according to association
president, Alva B. Line •.
"The heac:he. and dun.. of
St. SimoDa are BOrne of the
moat beautiful and prieel ...
natural reaourcea of our state,"
Lines said. "Our A88ociation
rints to protect these beaches
and dunes from destruction be-
fore it is too late."
In addition to their efforts
to save the beaches and dunes
of St. Simon. Island, the ST.
SIMONS BEACH CONSER-
V A T ION ASSOCIATION
plans to produce educational
material, such as audio-visuals,
brochures and manuals, to in-
form people of the need for
good conservation practices.
The ST. SIMONS BEACH
CONSERVATION ASSOCIA-
TION also plans to keep its
members informed of zoning
Attention
Remember the mosquitoes?
lost? Basic! Mail call?
Veterans
The first good friend you
Their lies about the f~ being
fit for human consumption? Thailand? Berlin? Well, all
thae's over but we've still got things to be done, friends to
meet, and good times to he had. Phil Cook, ASC's Veteran
Counselor, has wrangled us enough money to ~ick up a
beer party on Thursday, November 1 at the Windsor Arms
Clubhouse. Bring your wife or a date, but keep it per-
sonable. Try to make it, folks.
and rezoning and proposed
Ieg'islation affecting the .-
land. The full implementation
of the Beach and Dune Study
Commission will be stressed.
All those interested in con-
tributing to the work of the
ST. SIMONS BEACH CON-
SERVATION ASSOCIATION
should contaet: Mrs. Wages,
Secretary, 1471 Wood Avenue,






The following is quoted from an ad in the October issue
of National Lampoon, heralding the arrival of a new album
by Jethro Tull entitled A PASSION PLAY. I don't know what
the album's about, don't know what Tull is about, don't know
what Ian Anderson is about and don't care to: hopefully, five
years' time will see them and it as forgotten as a boil or a
load of laundry. No-not "hopefully.' Definitely. But I
believe it's important to know who is responsible for the
specific context of this ad. Ready for this?
And Jesus said, "Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not their downers and alcohol,
for without such they can neither tolerate nor appre-
ciate Me. And Jesus bent down and touched one little
12 year old girl, drunken and wallowing in her vomit,
He stroked her - - - ~, and, 10, she was up and scream ...
ing, begging for more and reaching for His - - - and
howling grievously when denied it."
Those words struck out do, in the little girl's part, refer
to her sexual organ. And, though the "reaching for His -"
does not specifically designate the penis, it makes plain the
idea. There are so many gibbering, self-leathing punks in
music now, it's almost hard to be angry or affronted. But this
leaves me incredulous - I've long ago come to realize a punk's
forte is trespass, but this is stunningly sick. OK. OK. I'm
just another wordy dude, good with the language, and pro--
videntially afforded the opportunity to "soapbox" it once a
week here. So, hell, who am I And it's not Christ, but a
"Jesus Ian." which his ad speaks of. But the idea is made
plain, i8n~ it! I don't pretend to be Billy Graham and I'm
too much of a mooch to really be termed a "rational, respon-
sible" Individual, but I have 8 near ground zero tolerance for
sacrireligiousness. In violation of any form of faith. To my
mind's eye, combining sacr-irelig'iousnees with perversion cannot
bP done in a light-handed manner. Taylor Caldwell has said
that "religion is the only social force capable of changing
the basic nature of man" and, at heart (be that heart Lutheran
or Buddhist or Catholic or primitive), religion must be a
final search for the lap of love and peace that. God is beyond
death and fear and self-loathing. And some human, some
hyper-literate lizard, has seen fit to once again glaringly, with
tt..is ad (whatever its context), remind us that we bear, in




damnit, is written in absurd-
ity and is not (I repeat, is not)
true.
Colorado Site
Of 1975 Rock Festival
Don Crinshner today an-
nounced that the Grand Can-
yon in Colorado is to be the
site of the 1975 International
Rock Festival. The Festival to
be held in January, February,
March, April, May and June,
is expected to attract over five
million music freaks from as
far away as Clairmont, Okla--
homa. Nebraska and Sou t h
Dakota (humorously known as
the Plain States) have been
obtained as parking lots. The
ASC and sse shuttle buses
have been obtained to shuttle
the rock participants from the
adjoining states to the Can-
yon. The first two-and-a-half
million to enter on rafts will
be able to view the groups on
giant T.V. screens. TiCKets
are on sale at "the Pentagon,
the Vatican City, The Krem-
lin, and Brothers and Mothers.
Price for the six month festi-
val has' been set at $1.99 or
one Frank Zappa Tee-Shirt.
Bathroom. Wall Graffiti
Conteet To Be Held
Homecoming at ASC this
year will include a new flair-
a contest to produce graffiti
like those noble lines found on
bathroom walls. A john has
been installed in the lobby o-f
the MCC and a swinging door
connects 6 three tile walls on
which clever, off color little
phrases can be written scrap-
ped, imprinted, or whatever.
The purpose of the contest is
to help save 'the bathroom
walls and to produce material
for what hopefully will be a
best selling book.
Ms Women Libber of the Week
Award
This week's Ms Award goes
to Harry Hargroves who, after
proclaiming he was a self made
man, was told, HThat relieves.
the Almighty of a great re-
sponsibility."
By Ja<k Blanderaon
World's MOBt Famous Quote
(from Readers Digest)
Asked of Edward E. Hale,
Chaplin of the Senate, "Do you
pray for the Senators, sir?'~
UNo, I look at the Senators
and pray for the country", re-
plied the old gentleman.
Music Helps Singing
Pooler, Ga. - A local church
group yesterday discovered
that their choir could sing.
Reverend Ax, ehe man respon-
sible for fincing out the fact,
concluded, "',. eah and the y
sound even Letter if you let
them sing with music.
Abercorn Six Laning
Protested
A group of concerned citi-
zens in both the city and co-
unty have formulated a peti-
tion b) stop the six laning of
Abercorn S t r e e t Extension.
Said one petition holder, III!
God had'a wantta it to be six







A great deal of preparation
goes into the production of
any play. Th. Armstrong
Mosquera production of Noel
Coward's Hay Fever Is no ex·
eeption.
To construct the set for Hay
Fever, whieh will run from
November 18 through Novem-
ber 17 in Jenkins Auditorium,
approzimate1y 875 man-hours
of eonstruetion alone will
be required. Ahout 200 more
man-hours could be added for
preparation, planning and lay ..
out.
Credits will be Iiated in the
program, but 1itt 1e thought
will be given to the tim. and
energy expended in order to
put the set together.
There are times when the
crew will believe that no aca-
demic course could be 88 de-
manding on their time as their
volunteer work for the Mas-
quera. As the familiar BOunds
of saws buzzing and hammers
pounding echo through Jen·
kina Auditorium there wiD no
doubt be some doubt as to if it
is all really worth the time
and effort. On November 13,
when the production is first
viewed by an audience, the
stage crew will know their ef-
forts were not wasted.
Bible Lectures
Set At AS(
A series of Bible lectures on
"Wisdom Literature." led by
members of Armstrong State
CoIIege'a Language and Liters-
ture Department, will begin
November 6.
Sponaored b,. the Baptist
Student Union, the aeries will
begin at 12:30 p.m. on that
date and continue every MOD4
day of November in Arm-
strong's Memorial CoDege
Center, Room 218.
During the sessions, the
Chapters "Job" and '-Eccles--
iastea" will be discussed by Dr.
Robert Strozier; "Paalma" by
Dr. Hugh Pendexter, and
"Song of Songs" by Mr. John
Weleh.
The public is invited to at-
tend.
THE INKWII:LL - ABJIII'I'J&ONG S'l'Aft epr.I.IfGR




Gates open at 10 a.m.
Chatham Gounty School Day
Faron Young and the Country Deputies,
an stage, grandstand
7 and 9 p.m.
Men's Cooking Contest, 7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Z
Gates open at 1p.m.
Battle of the Bands, on stage, grandstand.
7 p.m, on
Men's Cooking Contest, 7:30 p.m,
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Gates open at noon
Hiawassee Cloggers, Switzerland
Sweetheart Cloggers and the Bell
Mountain Boys, on stage, grandstand,
7 and 9 p.rn.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ~
Gates open at 1p.m.
All-day Gospel Sing, admission
free to grandstand,
Gates close at 6 p.m.
Prodor's Son· Cancels
Armstrong Appearance
Proetor's Son, a nine·piece
group out of Atlanta, was ori·
gina1ly scheduled to appear
here Nov. 12, but, due to rea'"
BOnB which follow, the group
will not be on hand.
The: group was contracted
by the college to appear for
the aum of $425. This anm
was .. t for the appearanee of
the complete hand.
However, the group, after
alluding to a qoeationahle
reference, wished to settI. for
only two m.mbere at the earne
fee and be payed in advance.
The spokesman for the
group was informed the pro-
per channels for a new eon-
tract, which was neeeu&r7 for
a settlement on the appeal'&DCe:
of only two. HOW89er, the
two wiahed a seWement on tha
original fee, whim -"" a
Iiit uDfeaaibl., 10 did DOt
bother with implementing pr0-
cedure.
Conaequently, Proctor'a Sou
will not be appearing on ......
pua Nov. 2 beeause of, to put
it politely, shodd,. _
ment, an uneooperatiYe man-
ner, and an lmpraetiea1 atti-




Red _ is appearing
nightly at Y...... Night Out. Of
fering both classical and coun-
try and western, the group
.promi_ a pleasurable line of
entertainment.
Gene Tac.art is on band at
JohonJ' Harrio _1II'&Ilt. H.
brings tho .. me\anehol,. tun ..
to the keyboard with his aonl
haekiUlf him on the weekenda.
The Pete Kelly Band appears
nightly at Someplace EJae.
The group presents the beat
SENATORIAL ELECTIONS
of
Business & Psychology Dept •. Senators
Sophomore Senator At Large
NOVEMBER 7 & 8
Interested Students eaa obtain Intent to rlUl f_
in the Student Adivities Officer.







































of the heavies and 10m e of
the mellow oounds of the day.
Sweet W"J1lIaaa Bud la OR
tap at the Henbe}' ... nipt-
I,..
The Country Il<pJI.- are ap-
peariUlf at the Plaatatle. CIah
and present a line of eoontry
and western.
Hipenatrate are appearinc at
The Other End. T h i a group
offers som. niee bIue-_
and a hit of comedy, as they






,' .... belW ....
... bawof.
lhip ..........-.





(eo11.1...........-_-..-• In ttl pr-.t.....-_I
1I11t11Jj •
forth «*.1..-..-.........,.,.-,.,...,
Destr.by Puzz", Inc. No. 114 ~
November 1, ttmt
Intramural Notes
A three-on-three half court
basketball league will be open
for faculty men again this
year with the deadline for en-
tries being November 6. All
interested parties should con-
tact George Bedwell at the
gym before this date. Bedwell,
who is looking for a big turn-
out, said, "This was a big suc-
cess last year and we're look-
ing forward to even better
competition in this year's
league."
FLAG FOOTBALL
In men's games on October 28 BSU lost by forfeit to
Sigma Nu; Pi Kappa Phi slipped past Jets 6-0; PKT defeated
Pike 12-0; and in the last game of the day, Wasp 20 - Bull-
dogs 6.
Women's games: Little Sisters of Pike failed to show for
the second week and Dinkie Dow, Inc. won by forfeit. In a
hard fought game Hot Pants defeated a scrappy team from
Dental Hygiene 19-18. In the final game Phi Mu defeated























Little Sis Pike 0-4
By DAVID VINING
Sporla _r
Armstrong State will host
the first South Atlantic Con-
ference cross country meet on
Saturday, November lOth. All
six teams in the S.A.C. will
be present at the event, which
will be the first conference
championship ever held.
The meet, which will be run
over a six mile course next
to the campus, will begin at
1 p.m. An awards banquet will
follow the race at 3 p.m., fea-
turing the 'S.A.C. commission-
er, J. B. Scearce, as speaker.
At the banquet, the winning
team will be presented a reg-
ulation banner and trophy. In
addition, the coach of the win-
ning team will be named cross
TENNIS CLUB SETS
SINGLES TOURNEY
A round robin singles tennis
tournament will be held be-
ginning early in November ac-
cording to Coach George Bed-
well. The tournament will be
open to members of the ten-
nis club exclusively.
Bedwell said that any stu-
dent or faculty member can
join the tennis club by pay_
ing a membership fee of one
dollar. He mentioned that club
members would be divided in-
to four groups for the event:
novice and advanced men, and
novice and advanced women.
The deadline for entering
Alexander Pleased With Practice
After two weeks of prlCtiee,
Al'III8tronlr's head baaketball
coach, Bill A1eJ:anclllr, is pleas-
ed with his taam's perform-
ance thus far.
'-I'm. impreued with the
teams spirit, moral, and eon-
dition," laid Ale x and er .
"VIelve fOUDd out a Jot about
our personnel in the last two
weeks. I think one of the
moat Important things is that
we have a lot of depth and
this will help in playing our
presaure type defense, in that
more people will be able to
play."
As far as individual perfor-
mances go, Alexander said,
UEtnie Lorenz has sbO'VUl
great improvement over last
year a8 has Roger Weber.
Everyone has adjusted real
well and I'm extremely proud
of the way the freshmen have
adjusted."
"Everyone has given great
effort and this is the manner
in which we are going to con-
tinue," he said, noting that
the next scrimmage is Satur-
day morning at 10 and is open
to the public.
the tournament is November
6.
Membership in the ASC
Tennis Club carries with it
the priviledge of using the
tennis courts during the times
reserved for their exclusive
use by tennis club members.
The Armstrong courts are re-
served for club members only
on Saturday mornings from 9
a.m. to 1p.m. The tennis club
plans several other tourna-
ments and clinics this year.
John Fishback has heen
elected president of the Tennis
Club for 1973-'74. Larry Beas-
ley will serve as vice-president
and Hilary Buzas has been
named secretary. _
Anyone interested in J0ln-
in,. the tennis club or finding
out more about their activities
should eontact Coach RedwelI
in the gym.
country Coach of the Year ill
the S.A.C.
Individual awards will be
presented to the top 10 finish-
ers in the race, as well as
award to the runner with the
highest academic average.
Atmstrong will serve host
to Valdosta State, West Geor-
gia, Augusta. Southern Tech
and Columbus College.
Florida State Meet
The Annstrong cross coun-
try team journeyed to Mel-
bourne, Florida for a' three-
way meet with F10rida Tech
and Valdosta Stat... The Pir-
ates picked up an easy win
over Florida Tech when the
Pirates hosts failed to field a
team for the meet. Valdosta
State failed to show up in
Melbourne so ASC took a long
ride for no competition.
Armstrong's next scheduled
meet will be the ASe m e e t





There will be an organi-
zational meeting for the
Armstrong Varsity Tennis
team Friday, November 2,
1973 in room 9 of the Gym-
nasium at 12:30. All tho ..
who are interested please
attend.













MathematiCi Diagnostic Doadlifto ..... R ....
To .. In.. nt To Run Form.
Mathematic. Colloquim. for Siena" Elections
INIlWELL ACTIVITY CALENDJUl






Geech.. Meeting Inkwell Meeting
Mill GMch.. Pageant Natlonol Teocher bani.
Intramural flag Senate MMting
Interview'l Internol 8:00. M.CC 202 Solm,
Revenue S.,...ice and 12130 MoCe
12,30 MCC
Football 12,30 MCC American Chemical Math.maria; A,sociation fad;ology ,.. -Uni.,ersity of Georgia Auxihar.... 'M Sons
Graduate Admissions Society 12:30
12:30. Science No. 209 Cross Country: South
finance Committee Room 201, Solm.
SOA Elections _eom...-
Muting 12:30 MeC SO'" Elections .., in Savannah,
READING ASSOCIATION
MEETING NOVEMBER 17
The fall quarterly meeting
of the Chatham County Area
Council International Reading
Association will be held on
American Chemical
Society
will have a meeting for
all interested science
majors






Mark Twain once said, "Why. giving up smoking is the
easiest thing in the world to do. I've done it thousands of
times." Do you feel flippant about smoking as he did.? Here
are some facts you might consider on the subject. Smoking
cigarettes is not only harmful to the smoker, but to the non-
smoker as wen.
Smoking Cigarettes usually begins at an early age and
can cause problems. The United States Census Bureau sayB,
"the new smoker has formed the habit by the time he is 16
or 17 years old." This is a very early age to be exposed to
the problems that smoking can cause, such as, the yellowing
of teeth, and the cigarette breath.
The teenager is not immuned to the hazards of smoking.
Just because he is young, doesn't mean smoking won't effect
him. He can develope an unpleasant cough. If he parti-
cipates in sports he may no longer have the stamina he had,
and has now become a liability to the team.
By college age he could have developed health problems.
The National Tuberculosis and Resporatory Disease Associa·
tion did a "Study on 133 College Seniors." They found that
some of the seniors, after smoking only a few years, had de-
veloped poor lung function and this is called Emphysema.
Emphysema is when the lungs loose their elasticity and hold
in too much air. People that have this problem find themselves
with a daily struggle to keep their lungs working.
Smoking cigarettes can effect the respiratory system of
the nonsmoker as well as the smoker. For example: when he
is in a closed room or car with several people, and some of
them are smoking the nonsmoker is in almost as much danger
as .the smoker. The reason for this is that everyone breathes
in air, but this air has become polluted with cigarette smoke.
This air contains a mixture of smoke particles and gasses that
can endanger everyones health, because it effects their· resp·
iration.
Cigarette smoking can cause Chronic Bronchitis. i-'m sure
you must be thinking how can anything as small as a cigarette
cause bronchitis. This is how: everyone has a built-in cleaning
system. When one breathes in air it is not pure oxygen,
therefore a cleaning system is designed to filter out harmful
substance, such as dirt, bacteria and smog. But the smoke
from cigarettes breaks down this system by destroying the
cilia. The cilia are miniature hairs located along the bronchial
tube, that keep foreign matter from passing. With every puff
of cigarette the smoke settles deeper on the respiratory tract,
.lowiDg down and then fin.ly stopping the cilia from working.
The cleaninc s7atem stops and the harmful substanee .tays
ia the brcmcl1ial tube. Even _ who is not .moking is breath-
ing air that is polluted, and bis bronchial tube is in trouble
too.
Cigarette .smokers endanger their lungs. The Tuberculosis
Association states that (lone eigarette can up set the balance
of air· and blood -in, the lungs." When the c iIi a becomes
paralyzed from all the smoking the lungs are unprotected, and
the polluted air can come into the lungs, because nothing
stands in its way. Healthy lung tissue can become injured
and even be destroyed by the smoke that remains in the lungs
-the result-:-Lung Cancer. The Cancer Socriety states that
only 5% of Lung Cancer victims are saved.
UAmericans spend 9 billion dollars on tobacco products
each year." Is smoking really worth the cost? One pack
of cigarettes a day is a total of one hundred fifty dollars a
year-gone up in smoke. The smoke that endangers you, the
smoker. as well as )tOu the nonsmoker.
Free Tudor Services
Available To StudentsSaturday, November 17, from
10:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon at
Jenkins Hall on Armstrong
Stale Con.g.. Th. speaker
will be Dr. Clifford L. John-
son from Ga. State Univenity
Reading Dept. Dr. Johnson is
very concerned with the low
reading levels of Ga. school
children. Teachers and future
teachers are invited. The pub-
lic is also welcome 1;0. this
meeting. No charge. Dr.
Johnson's topic will be two-
fold: International Reading
Association - Its Purposes,
Goals and Benefits and Read-
ing In The Content Subjects.
Dr. Johnson is the former
president of the Ga. Interna-
tional Reading Association.
During the 2 hour meeting
there will be a coffee break
and then a period of questions
for the guest to answer.
Tudor Services are available
to the ASC student on a free
of charge basis, in the acad-
emic are a s on English and
Mathematics.
Students experiencing trO!1-
ble with their basic math
courses can find assistance
Monday through Friday from
9:30-10:30, on Tueoday, Thurs-
day and Friday from 11:30-
12 :30, on Monday, Tuesday
and Friday from 12:30-1:30,
and on Mondays. WednesdaYS
and Friday. from 1:30-2:30.
The English department al-
so has tudor services for the
student having difficulty in
the area of composition. Hcura
for the English tudor are
availabl. through th. main
offic. of th. Englioh d.part-
ment in Gamble BalL
SbHlent Government Officers
SGA OFFICERS
Ernie Lorenz, President. _ :__ 4 ••••••••• _••••• __••• _ •••• _234-4831
George Langford, Vice President.. __ _ _ 987-2726
Harry Jenkins, Treasurer _._ __ ._ 364-74.18
Vicky Hickerson, geeretery c._ _ 355-5660
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE
Freehmen Senators :.....__....Miehael Sears, Dewayne Hamilton,
Helen Fogarty. Richard Chambless
Sophomore Senaton: Judy Ernst __.._ _ 366-7512
Rene' Romago 233-8177 or 925-3402
Ri.k Brown "" " .236--5801
Se....ter-at-Iarg.: Mal")' Ann Mallory ....................•...... .356--2480
Jon Reimer " 354-3405
Edneation: Carol. McCOrkl•..... " " " " ".354-8892
B.th Fogarty .......•.................• _.." ,,234·9082
History/Politieal Seience: Drew Ernst " 356--7512
Tom Lovett _" .."_ .•." ••.....""" ..,,.233-7428
Ch.mistry: Jim Cooper " " ..•. " .._.......• c.352-3219
Criminal Jnati •• : Mik. M.Cloy .•................ " .•...............352-3935
Psy.·Boe. Mental Health: Marsha Dickeraon .354-3859
• Social Work
Math: Don Braffit. ......•..•.... _....•..... "." 352-4676 or 354-2628
Allied Health: Sany W.I.h .._.." _ _ _ ~.JI1l1l-6730
Fine Arta: Herv.y w.n •.........•............•..•............... " .352-l1510"!'7&. Ed.: John Fi.hhack. _ •.................... " 926-l1879
BioiOllY: Ron My.rs
Bnai_.: Gl.nn Arnodorff " " .233-4143
"\ish: Maureen FsrreIL.c "."" ,,_.......•...• _.356--2838
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per pa9C
send for your up·lo-date, I5IJ.page,
mall order catalog. Escloso $1.00
to cover postage (delivery time is
I to 2 days!.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
\1941 WILSHIRE BLVD.. SUITE #2
LOS ANGELES,CAliF. 90025
12131477·8474or 477·5493






Tudors are Armstrong llIIli-
or students, majoring in this
particular fi.ld.
Hat b ematic. CollDq1lim
Dr. H.rta T. Freitaa', Em-
erteue Prof. of Math, Hol-
lim Coll.ge (Virginia) Nov.
I. '73, 12:30. 209 Be. HaD.
uA Divisibility Algaritbam"
For IIIe nllloll startlq Fill, 1174,
tile Eo...... M.~lc.1 Slll~n1S
PIIctM.1 Stnlc., •• 1IlIl1IS1s1
,ullilltd a."lcn slln.ts I.
pllllq •• 1sI1H.... rIC....
...... 1$ .. lIIcII tchtIs.
All, lIIIfs jut lila .......
Since the IInIVII' barrier constitutes
the preponderlte dlfficutty In sUCtlld-
inK at a forei ... school, the Euromed
protram also includes .. Intensive
12 week medical and eonversatioUl
languqe course, IUDdatoIy tor ,II
students. Five hours daily, the toItBt
is liven in the country whirl tM ,.
dent will attend medical sdtool.
In addition, the Europ ... Medical_Is P1.. _ Sorvict pmideS
studlftts with a 12 week iii.....
cultul,l orientation course, with Amer·
icaa students- now studYinl medicine
in that particular country stl'Yfnf IS
counselors.
Senior or • __ ''"ont~
enrolled in .. Amerlclll lIIit1J'SitJ ..
oli.il1t to PI'liCitIBte ill ... ~_ ...
ForappUcation andt.-




Stud,hts "IU.'" $II'tiCI, III-
170lifen..., __
M.... " u. 11501
